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jySEiSE DEPRIVED 0F ITS HORRORS
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TKJSTITK.

Cher la Ron Bqml to Ilelmbold'fl
Highly Concentrated Fluid Kx-tra- ct

Bareaparlllau

PCBE iHD IlKAlTIIY DLOOD RESISTS
DISEASE.
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IN THKPPK1KU MONTHS tbe system natnrnlly
Vndergoes a change, and JlKI.Mnol.lTH HIGHLY
CONCKNTRATKD KXTKAOT OF SAKlsAPA-KII-1- A

Ih b n npHihtnnt of the greatest value
OIVINd BLOOM TO THK PALLID UJHRRE,

BEATJTTFYINO THE COMPLEXION.
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IT 1THA DTCATEH ERUPTIVE and ia

of tbe TH?:OAT. NOSE. KYKS
KVE LI 1)8, and HKIN, which no disfigure
the appearance, PURGING the evil effect of ruer
cury, and removing all taints, the remnants ot

hereditary or otherwise, anl is tnken by
ALULTB ud CHILDREN with perfect SAi ET Y,
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NOT A FEW
of the worst disorders that all'eet mankind arise from
the corruption that accumulates In the blood. Ot all
discoveries that have been made to purare it out, none
can equal in effect HELM HOLD'S COMPOUND T

OF BAKIS4 PA HILL A. It cleauses and reno-vat-

the blood, Instils the vigor of health Into tbesystem, and purges out the humors wblcb create dis-
ease. It stimulates the healthy functions ot tbe body,
and expels the disorders that grow and rankle la tbe
blood.
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Scrofulous and Mercurial diseases destroy what-
ever parts tliev may attack. Thousands die annually
from protracted diseases of this class, aud from tbe
abuse of mercury. Visit any hospital, asylum, and
prison, aud salisly yourself ot the truthfulness ol tbe
assertion. Tbe system best resists the Inroads of
these diseases by a Judicious coinbluatlon of Tonlos.

HBLMBOLD'S II I OH L Y
CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
to a Totlc of tbe greatest value arresting the In-
veterate disease after tb glands are destroyed and
bones already affected. This is tbe testimony of all
wbobava used and prescribed It lor tbe last sixteen
years. -
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An Interesting letter Is published In the "Medloo-Chirurglc- al

Bevlew," on the subject of the Extract of
Barsaparllla in certain aileotious. by Benjamin Tra-

vel. V. K.8-,et- c Speaking of those diseases, and
diseases arising lrom the excess of mercury, he states
that ' Mo remedy Ii equal to the Kxtraot of Sarsa-Barill-a;

Ha power Is extraordinary, more so than any
other drug X am acquainted with. It Is In the strictest
aense a toulo, with ibis Invaluable attribute, that it la
applicable to a slate of the system so sunken, aud yet
so irritable, as renders other substances of the tonic
class unavailable or Injurious"
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TWO TABLESPOONFULS of the Extract ol
added to a pint or water. It equal to the

Lisbon JD'et Drink, aud one bottle to a trillion
of tbe Syrup of barsaparllla, or tbe decoctions as

UT'bedctlon to exceedingly troublesome, aa It Is
necessary to prepare it every day, aud the syrup Is

still more objectionable, as it Is weaker than tbe de-

coction' lor a fluid saturated with sugar is susceptible
of holding In solution much less extractive matter
than water alone, and the syrup la otherwise objec-
tionable for tbe patient Is frequently nauseated, and
the stomach surfeited by the large proportion of sugar
tbe patient Is obliged to take with each dose of Sarsa-Darlll-

and which Is of no use whatever except to
iceeo the decoction from spoiling. Here tbe ad van
Cures and superiority ot the Fluid Kxtraot, la a coin
paratlva View, are Btrlklugly mauirest.
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nELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUfcf
CUBBS KIDS BY DISEASES.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
- ' CUBES BHKOMATISM.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUBES UBIKABY DISEASES.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHt
CUBES GBAVKL.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUBES STRICTURES.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUBES DROPSY.

diseases named above, and for WEAK
TuT&Ktl and PAIN 1 N THK BACK, FEMALE)
fMPLALNTS and DISORDERS arising from

auy kl"d, " valuable.
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EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMIT--rfT- O

UKK IN THK UNITED HTATK8 ABM Y.
".Ji in very general use In all the Htate

iTa HA N IT A BY INSTITUTIONS
well as I., private practice,

d wa considered aa Invaluable remedies.
. Pbincipai. Depot,

Pkcg and Chemicai, Warehocsb,
No. 594 Broadway, New York, and

No. 104 S. Tenth street, rbiladelphia.
Sold ly DrnggUiU Everywhere.
Xkjwaie of Counterfeits.

FECEPTIOfl HT NEW YORK.

INTERESTING INCIDENTS.
From the fTcw York paperi of thU morning.

SEWARD AND THE MASONS.
During the trip to-d-ay tbe singularity of

Seward going to a Mnnonlo ceremony occasioned
much fun and dlsotiHxlon. "Wny should the
great Antl-Mafio- n go hutvlreds of miles to see
mere Mason I o ceremony ?" some people asked,
vt'blle they even blnted aometblug; like au Im-
propriety. Others said Howard was himself a
Aluhon, and only Indulged In Alorganlsiu for
political ellect.

TUB ARRIVAL AT JERSEY CITY.
Tbe train containing the President and his

escort arrived at Jersey City at 10 minutes past
6 o'clock 1'. M. A large crowd (made up lu
great part of New Yorkers) was in attendauoe
at the depot, and when tne cars were slopped a
general rush was made for the rear oue, which
everybody took for granted contained the ed

official whom they desired to see. A
squad of Jersey City police, under charge of
Captain Dully, aid to the Chief, entered tbe
depot shortly before the train arrived, and by
form lug near the oar entrance prevented the
crowd of curiosity seekers from tilling the car-
riage olid incommoding the President and his
escort. The ferry boat which landed on the
Jersey side Just previous to the arrival of tne
train brought over his Honor Mayor HofTman.
United Klines Marshal Murray, Major-Gener-

Bulterfield, and (Superintendent Kennedy, who
were in walling when the oars reached the
depot.

a revenue tugboat, lying alongside the pier
adjoining the depot, had ou;board Admiral Far-rag- nt

and the ollicers of his staff, all dressed in
full uniform. When tbe whistle of the ap-
proaching locomotive betokened the arrival of
the train these marched up from tbe pier,
Joined tbe Mayor and the other gentlemen
above mentioned, and in a 'body entered the
1'reMdent'B car. After salutations had been ex-
changed between them and the Chief Magis-
trate. Mr. Seward and the Presidential party,
which was the work of only a few minutes, the
President took the arm or Admiral Farragut,
and was escorted by him, followed by Secretary
Reward aud the other distinguished gentlemen,
to the tug In waiting to convey them to the
United biates mau-of-w- ar Frauklln, which lay
lu the Btreara but a abort distance from the
ferry. As the tug sailed away from tbe pier a
round of hearty cheers was sent up from tbe
assembled crowd, and the President, who stood
uncovered, with Admiral Farragut, in the
stern of tbe boat, bowed his thanks iu acknow-
ledgment.

When the tug containing the Presidential
party steamed away from the Franklin, theguns of tbe forts on Governor's and Bedloe's
isluuds thundered forth a salute of twenty-on- e

guns each, and, ere the echoes of these bad died
uway, the lug reached pier No 1. Here the shed
wblch covers the pier was draped with a num-
ber of national flags, and tbe street in front, as
well as West street, was now completely blocked
up, preventing the cars from running, and
ellectually cutting off all oommunioutlon be-
tween Battery place and West street by any
vehicular means. Company A, 71st Beglmeut
(the Light Guard), dressed in their gay and
fancy uniform, with the ungainly bearskin cap,
now marched down Battery place and took
position under the pier shed.

When tbe President arrived on the pier he
was received by the Rev. Ir. MoMurdy, Most
Rev. Grand Patriarch of the Commander les of
New York, who briefly remarked that he most
cordially welcomed him aa President; that he
was sorry the attendance of the Order was on
this occasion so meagre; but that he hoped very
soon to allow him a larger reception than this,
which was only of an inlormal character.

In reply tbe President merely expressed his
thanks lor the honor done him, and, after
shaking Dr. MoMurdy warmly by the hand,
entered tbe earrlage In watting for him, fol-
lowed by Becretary He ward, bis Honor Mayor
Hoffman, and Major-Genera- l Bulterfield, United
Biates Army.

TEE INTRODUCTION.
After supper bis Excellency visited the large

parlor of the Fifth Avenue Hotel, where he waa
at once surrounded by a number of ladles aud

all anxious to bu presented to htm.fentlemen, shortly after Joined by Mr. Seward.
The President went through the ceremony of
Introduction and handshaking in his usual affa-
ble manner. Among those present were Major-Gener-

ButterUeld, Judge Blatohford, Collector
Bniylh, General Kousseuu, Postmaster-Geuer- al

Randall, Hicbnrd tichell, Postmaster James
Kelly, E. A. Talraadge, Perry, of
Albany; Samuel G. Courtney, United States
District Attorney; Alderman O'Brien, Thurlow
Weed, Dr. Niies, General Roberts, Postmaster
of Brooklyn; General Duryea, Burveyor of the
Port; Wakeman, Colonel Hlller, eto. The
President gave a very cordial greeting to his
biographer, Mr. John Bavage, with whom he
chatted for some time.
CONSTITUTIONAL UNION PRESENTATION OF AN

ADDRESS.
Tbe President also received a committee from

the Constitutional Union, the Corresponding
Secretary of which presented the following:

TIIK ADDRESS.
Mr. President: We have the honor of appearing

before you as a delegation composed of tbe ollicers
and members of the "Constitutional Union" an as-
sociation of citizens who regard tbe union of these
Btutes perpetual, its dissolution by secession or ex-
pulsion impossible; citizens whose aspiration rise
superior to party discipline or distinction In our en-
deavors to support the best meu and the best mea-
sures for tbe welfare and happiness, tbe prosper! y
and harmony or our wnoie country ineunuea tiiirty-si- x

(states. And. regurdlng your policy for tbe restora-
tion of tbe late delinquent States, as tbe proper constl
tuiloiial course det reca lug, as we do, tbe exercise
of a despotic military rule over a portion of our repub-
lic, whose whole struclnre rests npou tbe principle of
sovereignty existing in the people, aud believing that
'.the war power of tbe general Government in case of
rebellion Is limited to its suppresslou only, and cannot
be rightfully exercised for any other purpose under a
government of civil laws," we are most happy to greet
you aa Ibe independent and fearless advocate of con-
stitutional guarantees and the legitimate rights of tbe
people. In bebalf of our organization, therefore, we
are pleased to con vey to you, sir, our appreciation of
your public services, your patriotism, and your fidelity
to the Constitution or tbe United (Stales. We respect-
fully salute you, sir. as the Chief Magistrate of our

we have from onr Infancy been taught to re-
spect. We also recognise in tbe person ot tbe present in-
cumbent, Andrew Johnson, an Incorruptible, firm,
ana rename mend or ttie wnoie union, tne uonsiuu-tlon- ,

and the laws made In conformity therewith; and
la behalf of our association we lender to you our un-
flinching supp rt and our sincere regards, and, with
our earnest wishes for your success In speedily
restoring our distracted country to I a former pros-
perity and harmony, which we believe to be your
mobt earnest desire and which your policy will more
efiectually accomplish, we bid you a hearty welcome
to our ciiy.a bapiy so)ourn, a pleasant Journey, and
a safe return lo those cares and anxieties of suite
which have-- been so fearlessly and cheerfully borua
by you amid the turbuleuce of blind ianallcism and
the wicked scheniitigs ot political Jacobins, striving
for party ascendancy only. .

TH1 PRESIDENT'S REPI.T.
The President then replied as follows:
Gentlemeu All I can say in reply to your

kind address Is to return you my sincere
thanks for this cardial welcome that you have
tendered me. I think I know bow to appreciate
a welcome of tbla kind from ray fellow-citizen-

and I would be doing lnjuslloe to myself to say
tbut I could be ludiflereut to the cordial reoop-tio- n

given me on this occaslou. Accepting the
allusion to mvself, I will say that lu my past
conduct, both in my acts and messages. I have
reciprocated and answered to every principle
you have put forth.

Mr. Heword That Is the true way to do It.
Tbe President (continuing And this makes

It unnecessary. It seems lo me, to assent further
to this now than by saying that my past con-
duct shows that I assent to everything. It
would seem that through my whole life I have
made it an object to pursue those principles,
and to act up to them, and in so doing I could
not do wrong. I thank you for the very cor-
dis 1 welcome that you have tendered me on
this occasion.

Mr. Beward then took the address from the
hands of tne Becretary of the Union, aud handed
It to hia Kxoellency.

A crowd bad by this time again gathered out-aid- e

the hotel, who cheered occasionally and
otherwise made their presenoe known, and
that they wanted a speech. A gentleman de-
puted by them informed the President of thtr
Wishes, Whereupon Becretary Beward went out
on the balcony and Informed them that the
President waa too fatigued to apeak to them,
but that when he returned to the city on his
way home he would be happy to address them.

A COMMITTEE FROM BOSTON.

A Dumber of gentlemen of Boston, aotlng as a

committee of their citizens, were Introduced to
the President, and tendered him the hospitali-
ties of their city.

The President briefly expressed thanks In ac-
cepting.

It was now late, and the President soon after
retired, and the hotel was at once cleared of its
Ylsltors aud left to its nsual quiet.

RUMORS OF THE RESIGNATION OF
MR. STANTON.

Washington, June 21. Rumors of the re-
signation of Becretary 8 tan ton are again making
their way to the public No serious (lnleretice
of opinion la expressed between Becretary
Btnnton and the President or the rest of the
Cabinet, but statements of threatened resigna-
tion by tbe Becretary of War are plenty as
blackberries. This time the report comes from
Eersona of high standing in oflicial circles, who

of the resignatlou of Mr. (Stanton
aa reaching them In an unofficial way, bat la
suoh guise as to admit of but little doubt. It
is stated that Becretary Btnnton has prepared
his letter of resignation to be sent to the Presi-
dent, and is arranging the matters of his de-
partment with a view to early depnrture. The
grounds of his resignation are alleged to bo
tbe want of political sympathy existing betweon
tlio President, the Cabinet, and bimseir, but
more especially on acoount of the great vari-
ance of opinion disclosed In the recent dis-
cussion jt the instructions to Military Corn-m- u

ml era. It Is also stated that Mr. H tan ton
opposed the publication of the deliberations
or the Cabinet council. This Is, of course, mere
rumor as yet, although belter entitled to cre-
dence than rumors of the kind heretofore circu-
lated. Diligent inquiry in high otllclal quar-
ters failed lo elicit anything iu confirmation of
the report, while at the same time the truth of
It was not denied.

THE JULY SESSION OF CONGRESS.
CIRCULAR OF TIIB UNION REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVB

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE.

Washington, June 22. The following circular--
letter has been Issued by the Hon. itobcrt
C. Bchenck, Chairman of the Union Republican
Executive Congressional Committee:

Rooms or tbi Union Rkpudlioak E.rwouTrvTt
CONUKKSBIONAL C'OM MITT KK WASH INUTON, D. C,
June 21 1S7. Dear Bin In view of the recent deci-
sion ot the Attorney General of the United biates,
aud the action of the Admluletra'ion, I am requested
by o any Republican Ken h tors and Representatives
lo remind you of the very great importance of your
being punctually present In your place here to answer
to your name when Die two Houses sbali assemble at
12 o'cli ck on the 3d of Silly next. It is thought essen-
tial to secure quorums If It should onlv be Co remain
In session long enough to puss some declaratory
act on tbe subject ot Reconstruction,

Very respectlully and truly yours.
ROBERT a BCHENCIC.

Chairman of the Union Republican Kxecullve Com-
mittee. .

LEGAL
SUPREME COURT AT NISI PRIU3 Judge

Thompson. Tbe Commonwealth ex rel. Adella Mul-l- er

vs. frauiuel R. Brick, habeas corpus to brlug up
the body of Adella A. Brick, an lntanl under tbe age
ol fourteen years. The following opinlou was read by
'J hompson, J.:

Tbe great object of the writ of habeas corpns Is to
compel the production In Court tbe body of any person
alleged to be illegally restrained of Its liberty, so that
on an inquiry tbe Court may tree blm or her from
ucb Illegal restraint. If no such illegal restraint ap- -
ears, it usually follows that tbe a atus of the person

F not Interfered with. But a ill tlie Court, or
the Judge who bears the complaint, may, aud
often doea Bet aside the custody a.nurned,
when technically no restraiut appears, as In tbe case
ot Infants where 11 la not often that physical restraint
exists. But this results from another principle, viz.,
the general guardianship of tbe courts overlufants
incapable to take care ot themselves, aud without
f roper natural guardians to care for tne n. When,
lierelore, an Infant Is brought before a court, and

neither of tbe contestants are proper persons to whom
to commit Its custody, the Court asserts lu general
right ol guardianship, and having the custody by vir-
tue of tbe return of tbe habeas corpus, may deliver
the custody to a guardian approved ot its owu mere
motion.

At the relation of Adella Muller, the mother, we
ordered a habeas corpus to Samuel B. Brloic. to bring
up the body of Atleda A. Brick, the daug-hler-, aged
about seven yean. Tne respondent is tbe grandfather
ot the child, and returns aud proves mat be has
custody of ber as testamentary guardian, under tbe
will of her lather, Alfred D. Brick, deceased, dated
February 19, 1H67, and who died the day following.
Tbe child has been In tbe care of the respondent
and family about a year and ' bait before
Its lather's death, and (by tbe voluntary relinquish-
ment of the relator, its mother, who claiming to have
been divorced, was again married to l.e.vls Muller.
1 will not comment on the consideration for this
agreement of relinquishment. Whatever might be
lis character, whether it might be classed as good or
valuable, a court would be apt to regard It In a case
like this, as entitled to be maintained. If
ever there waa a case In wblctt the
exercise of tbe power of appointment of a
guardian by will was more a duty than in ordinary
cases. It was Ibis. The mother had married, had re-

linquished her natural rights, and thus had conttuued
for eighteen mouths or more before dea h's premoni-
tory summons to tbe lather. He could not know that
she would desire to resume a care already relin-
quished; and if she should. It was reasonab e
that he should pre er tbe custody and care of
his child lo be exercised - by a grandfather
in preference to a step farther of whom he knew
nothing. Kxerclslug a dear legal right, which courts
must respect, by bis last will and testament, he ap-
pointed ills lather, grandfather of tbe child, lis
guardian, This ibe act of Assembly ol the sin or
April, 1HM, expressly empowered him to do. With
the authority thus conferred, the legal custody of the
Infant at once passed, and It Is by that authority she
la now In tbe custody of tbe respondent.

There is no illegal restraiut of the child shown In
the proper exercise of his authority by the guardian,
and no Improper exercise ot that authority has been
shown or pieteuded. Nor Is there anything illegal In
it as against the mother. The survivorship of tue
father does not In the least invalidate bis tesvu-meular-

disposition ot the child, provided it be not
an improper one. Hucb a guardian has been held
entitled to the custody of an Infant against tbe
mother. Bee note C, Purd. Dig., 27S, Vlb ed, Nirdol
see any reason whatever tor Interference with tbe
custody of tbe child on the general gronod referred
lo In this opinion. I have no doubt whatever
of the entire propriety of the guardian-
ship created by the testator's will. The character,
standing, pecuniary aud other clrcumstauces o. Mr.
Brick, are such aa to render Interference Improper,
and enable me lo leave with satislaclioa the care and
custody of this Infant child undisturbed. One thing I
will suggest, and hope it mav uot be disregarded,
and that Is, that the mother be permitted lo have
Intercourse with the child as Dearly lu accordance
with the terms of tbe agreement of June 14. 1165. aa
may be reajiouablj convenient and consistent with its
best Interest.

And now to wit, June 22, 1S67, after bearing, and on
consideration of the premises, it is ordered aud ad-
judged that the inf ant, Adella A. Brick, be and is now
remanded: to tbe custody of the respondent, Bamuel
B. Brick, her guardian.

ORPHANS' COURT-Jud- ge Brewster. Estate of
minors of James Mitchell, deceased. Bur application
fur certificate under act of Congress ot June 9, ldt6.
Opinion by Brewster, J. Petition refused.

J- - state ot Carl Bcbafer, a minor. Bur application
to dismiss guardian. Opinion by Brewster, J. Peti-
tion d ism Used.

Kstateoi Dallas vs. Kneas, Jr., deceased. Bur ex-
ceptions to Auditor's Report. Opinion by Brewster.
J. Kxceptlon filed by Francis V. Bouder dismissed.
Exception filed by tbe accountant sustalue l.

Ksiate of Ellen M. Moulson. deceased. Bur excep-
tions to Auditor's Report. Opinion by Brewster, J.
Exception sustained.

COURT OE QUARTER SESSIONS-Jud- ge Ludlow.
Miscellaneous business was before tbe Court.
Iu the case ot the Commonwealth vs. Charles Lloyd

and William Bell ly, convicted of a charge of having
outrageously assaulted Llr.Kle Cavauaugh, the Judge
SHld ibat since the rendition ot tbe verdict be bad
caused au investigation to be made Into tbe character
ot the prosecutrix, and upon the report made con-
certing her, aid upou consideration ot the evidence
submitted at the trial, and al the circumstances of the
case, he bad come to the couciuslon he could eutera
Judgment upon the verdict, and was compellei to
grant the defendants a uew trial. TUerelore, the rule
for the new trial was made absolute,

it will be remembered that the evidence given at
the trial of this case was to the effect that the prose-
cutrix was (.vertakeu by oue of tbe do ion Haute ou the
Darby Road, and was perxiuded to go into a woods,
where she was attacked by the defendants and others,
and was outraged. Hut the testimony ot tba prose-
cutrix waa very

John Martero, an old man, seventy-fou- r years of
age, was yesterday afternoon convlotod of a oliarge ot

'assault and battery. ltb inleut to outrage two little
irls. When be was called up for sentence this morn-u- g

f the Judge told blm that he bad caused an Inquiry
to be made concerning hia previous character, aud
bad learned from parties upon whose word he could
rely that be bad heretofore Dorse a good name; aud It
bad been auKgealed that perhaps hit old age bad
caused b s mind to become feeble and childish.

Ol rourse the Court bad taken these matters Into
consideration, and If It sbou.d subsequently appear
that bis mlod was really Impaired by bis advanced
age, anS that he should be treated as insane, the pro-
per action would be taken upon a motion to recon-
sider the sentence. But at present It was the plain
duty of the Court to enter judgment upon tbe verdict,
which was that tbe prisoner aiiould undergo aa Im-
prisonment ol four years In the County prison.

Patrick Murphy, Isaac Tyson, and biunuel Dill,
convicted of a charge of home-stealing- , were seu- -
teucea acta to Uia Uiuuty Prisou lor eiguUeu luoB'.ha,
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FROM EUROPE TO-DA- Y.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Moon.

By the Atlantic Cuble.
"London, Jnne2 Noon. Consols for monov,
WA U. B. 73; Illinois Central shares, 7ic,
Erie lUllroad, 89.

Livf.ki'ool, June 22 Noon. Cotton dull. The
sales for to-da- y are estimated at 8OC0 bales.
Middling uplands, lld.; and middling Or-
leans, lld.Breadstuff quiet. Corn, 88s. 6d. Sonthern
Flour, 30m. Lard Is quiet at 49s. 6J. Tallow has
advanced; sales at 41s. Od.

London. June 22 a P. M. Ijlnseed Cakes,
10 6s.10 10s, Tin, 86s. Od. for B traits and

Barred.
Antwerp, June 22. Petroleum, 88f. 50c.

Two o'clock Market Report.
London, June 22 2 P. M. Consols have

declined United State FIve-Twe-Jtl- es are
quoted at 73; Illinois Central, 79; Krle IvHllroad
have declined

Liverpool, June 22 2 P. M. Cotton is with-ou- t
change. Corn has advanced 6J., and Is now

quoted at 80s. Pork has advanced Od., and Is
now quoted at 75s.

Reform In France.
Paris, June 22. The Corps Lcglslatlt has

adjourned the debate on the reforms proposed
by the Emperor Napoleon till November next.

Movements of the Sultan.
Constantinople June 22. The Sultan of

Turkey left this city to-da- y for Paris, to visit
the Greot Exhibition, and become the guest of
the Emperor Napoleon.

Sentence of a Fenian.
Dublin, June 222 P. M. The Fenian pri-

soner Meany was to-da- y sentenced to be im-
prisoned for fifteen years at bard labor.

The Bornssla Arrived Oat.
XIAmburg. June 22. The steamship Borussla,

Captain Handen, from New York, June 18, ar-
rived here to-da-

THE TRIM OF JOHN H. SURRHTT.

Proceed In ge To-da- y.

Wasbinoton, June 22. Tbe trial of John II.
gurr.itt was resumed

Tbe defense asked that Benjamin W. Vamlerpnot be
recalled. Thewuuest was uot in Court, and it was
underxtrod that the defense should have the privilege
of recalling lilm at some future time.

Mrs. Martha Murray was sworn, and examined by
Mr. Carrlngton The witness lives at tbe Herndon
House, at the corner or Ninth and F streets, aud has
lived there lor ten years; at tbe time of the assassina-
tion witness' husband kept tbe Herndon House; a
man called I wis Pay ne, and Wood, boarded there;
be boarded tnere two weeks before the assassination;
do not remember exsctly the day Payne left the bouse,
but tbiuk It waa on tbe day of tbe assassination; at
least he waa there two weeks; on the day of the
assassination Payne came In at 8 o'clook and
paid bis Jooard. saying he was going to Baltimore;
witness then ordered dinner for Payne earlier tan
usual, and that was the lost witness saw of blm;
Payne occupied a corner room on Ninth street, c tiled
room No. B: it was a third sfry room; Payne came
alone hen be was applied for boar '; witness did not
kne w Mrs. Surratl; do not know tbe prisoner, or any
memb?r of the Burratt 'anally.

No
W. H. Bell (colored) sworn, and examined by Mr.

Plerrepnnt I am a servant of Becretary Beward, aud
was at his bouse ou April 14, 18U6; I remember tbe
circumstances that occurred that day: the bell rang
at a quarter past 10 o'clock, and I went to tbe door: a
tall, heavy-buil- t man came, and asked for
Mr. Beward ; I refused to admit him, and
he said he came from Doctor Verdi, and
Insisted that be compelled to soe Mr. Boward: he
Insisted, and at hut lie went op: at the door of tbe
room be saw Mr. Frederick beware and aald be bad a
prescription from Dr. Verdi; Frederick Beward went
In and found his father asleep, and came
out and said tbe man could not go
In; the man Insisted, and some loud
conversation ensued, when the witness reminded
them to be more quiet; the man was very polite to
witness, and said be understood all; the man then
started apparently to go down stairs, and witness was
In front of him, but after going down a few steps the
man Jumped back and attacked Mr. Frederick Bew-
ard, and hit blm over tbe bead with something; wit-
ness then ran down stairs and gave the alarm,
and a soldier came up: In tbe meantime, however, tbe
man remounted his borse and went off, and witness
followed blm as far as I street; witness afttrwards
saw the man at General Augur's headquarters, and
recognized him aa Lewis Payne, one of the assassina-
tion conspirators. The witness testified to tbe same
facts as were testified to by blm at the assassination
trials. No

iOonlmued in our next edition.'

Democratic Nominations in California.
Ban Francisco, June 21. The Demooratlo

Convention completed their Stale ticket by
nominating James Hamilton, Attorney-Genera- l;

T. H. Belsy, Harbor Commissioner; George
Sickles, Clerk of the Supreme Court; Daniel V.
Gelwicks, Btate Printer, and Rev. O. P. Fitz-
gerald ns Superintendent of Public Instruction.
This Is a strong ticket, but the platform will
lnevitobly defeat it.

J. O. Goodwin, of Yuba, announoes himself as
an independent Union candidate tor Congress
for the Third District. It is Intimated that J.
G. McCulver, of Eldorado, will be an Indepen-
dent Union candidate for Congress in the Second
District,

Tbe Democrat lo Congressional Conventions
to-d- ay made the following nominations for
Congress: First District, Baxtell. of Sun
Francisco; Second District. James W. Coffroth,
of Sacramento; Third District, James A. John-
ston, of Sierra.

Captain Frits, formerly of Donahue. Ralston
& Co., bankers, died on June 6. A clause of his
w211 bequeathes $20,000 to tbe Secretary of tbe
Treasury of the United States, the interest to be
applied to the cancelling of the national debt.

Rumored Appointment or a New Minis-
ter to Mexico.

New Orleans, June 21. A confidential state-
ment has been made here that Marcus Otter-bour- g,

Consul In Mexico city, haa been ap-
pointed United States Minister to that country.
Mr. Otterbourg is a German Jew. Last fall be
made a speclaljourney to Washington, osten-
sibly to confer with the State Department, but
in reality to negotiate for the recognition of
Maximilian, for w hich, it is slated, he received
a handsome sum from the Imperialists. He has
been In the pay of the Imperialists all along.

Washington. June 21 It Is stated this even-
ing that Marcus Otterbourg, of Wisconsin, who
has been for some time past the United Slates
Consul at the Otty of Mexico, 1ms been ap-
pointed by the President Minister to that oouu-try- ,

In place of Hon. L. D. Campbell, resigned.

Another National Bank Collapsed.
Louisville, Ky., June 21. Bankera here who

hold balances against tbe First National Bank
ol Vlcksburg, have Intelligence that It haa sus-
pended. It is reported that the officers of the
bank asserted that if they could borrow $25,000
tbey could meet their obligations. A capitalist
offered to assist them, but on examining the
condition of the institution refused; and com-
mon report says they have suspended. Bankers
in this city holding collection drafts against tbe
bank have telegraphed to inquire if they have
been honored, aud receive uo answers.

Fire at Chicago.
Chicago, June 22. At 6 30, last evening a fire

brobeo nt at the oorner of Lake and Clinton
streets, causing the total destruction of nine
buildings, and the lnjujyol twenty others. A
woman named Item ler was burned to death
while endeavoring to save the lives of others.
Many families have been rendered homeless.
Doss (loo.OUO on which the Insurance amounts
to $30,000. a

Cost of Registration.
New Orleans, June 21. The total cost of

registration in Louisiana, to the present time
amounts to $36,000

markets by Telegraph
Ran Francisco, June 21. Flour declined 2c. l super- -

I" line, $6 to; extra, 60. Wheat quiet. 11i .jil'W.. . ., .A nl.rl..a Ina.dna i.i 17 L. uaa raiiiiiVArl t v1 u arA uvuc- in vviaisv us fltUTV TT uonv Tt wv v w IV tn
Legit. luUori, 7.'

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orncx of THU EvrcNJNs Tkt.forph,

fcaturday, Jane 22, 1867.
The stock market opened very dull this morn-

ing but prices were without any material change.
Government bonds continue in lair demand,
110 was bid for C2 6 20s; 1061 lor 'fi4 107
for '66 . 10!)J for July, '66, lo5 for
10 40 s; 106 for June and August 730s; and 112
for 6s of 1881. City losns were unchanged:
the new Issue soldatDSij.

harPS were ina"tlve. Reading toldnt no change; and Pennylvftuiaat 62. no change. 132 was bid for Camdenand Ambot: 68 lor Miueblll; 34 lor North Penn-
sylvania; 29 for Elmira commou; 401 lor pre-VVI-

.i.2'1 f"? Catawlosa preferred; 23k forPhiladelphia and Erie; and 43 for NorthernCentral .
Bank phares were firmly held at full prices,

out we hear or no sales. 114 was bid for
Third National; 105 for Seventh National; 138
for Farmer' and Mechanics'; 65$ for Commer-
cial; 100 for Northern Liberties; 31 for Mecha-
nics'; 100 for Bouthwark; 105 for Kensington;
92 for Western; 69J for City; 62, for Common-
weal tbi 63.J for Union.

Canal shares were dull. Lehigh NavlgaMon
Fold at 47, no change. 17J was bid tor Susque-
hanna Canal, and 66V for Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 138; 11 A. M.,
1384; 12 M., 1384; 1 P. M., 1381, an ai ranee of j
on the closing price last evening.

The N. Y. Tribune this morning says:
"Money Is plenty at per cent., and all large bor-

rowers are fully supplied at that rate. Some few
loans were made at 7 percent., but they were excep-
tions to Ihe geaeral rule. Money Is freely offered on
Governments at 5 per cent.' Sterling Kxcbanga Is firm : Bills at 60 days on Lon-
don, l"DJ,m.l(i?4 for commercial: Hwyn! li'4 for bank-
ers'; do. at short sight, Hoy ios; Paris at fiO days,
5T7U(o)612ti; Do. at short sight, BTi'tS II": Antwrp,
iT7j.(.M2-s,- ; Swls. l7)i5-I2t,- : Hamburg. SR'YaSS;
Amsterdam, 4o;,$41'4: Frankfort, lS(gWi Bremen,
S.U(79Sa; Prussian thalers. J2(g)72ti.
"Leading houses In the dry goods Jobbing trade re-

port a good rusiness doing this month. Mauyof
them have sold more goods than ever before for thecorresponding lime, and ao far It baa been tbe best
month of the season."
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE 8ALES TO DAY.

Be ported by De Haven & Bro., No. to B, Third street
FIRHT BOARD.

f.tnofl Fa M. past due..l0lx UK) sh Read s30wn. 53V
ttXH)C'itys,IS.dbili.ls W'4 100 sb Leh Natlc 7

10U sb Bead R. c 2.V8I 12 do........ 47
100 do e. 5:181 10 do 47
No Second Board on Saturdays until further notice.

Meosrs. William Puinter & Co., baukers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at l'i o'clock:
D. 8. 6s, 1881, 112j(3U2g: U. 8. 1862,
110110J; do., 1864, 10J107; do., 1865,
1071074; do. new, 109i110; 6, s, 100
1004; U. 8. 7309,. 1st series, 106JfftlOflj; do.,
2d series, 1061(3106,; 3d series, 106il06j; Com-
pound Interest Notes, December. 1864, 17 ; May,
1865, 164; August. 1865, 154; September, 1865, 141:
October, 1865. 144.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, Jnne 22. Tbe Flonr market eon.

tlnnes very dull, and prices rule Irregularly,
notwithstanding the accounts from neighbor-
ing markets are more favorable. About 500
barrels Broad Street Mills extra at $1075, and
400 barrels Jenny Llnd extra family, on private
terms, were taken for shipment; 500 barrelssold
In lots to the home consumers at $88'50 1 bbl.
for superfine, SD&9 75 for extras. $97dll'50 for
Northwestern extra family, $10(3)12 for Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio extra family, and $L214 for
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flourranges from $6 757 i bbl. 200 barrels Brandy-win- e

Corn Meal sold on aeoret terms.
The receipts and stocks of Wheat continueemail, but aa tbe demand la entirely from tbemillets, they are amply sufficient: small sales

of Pennsylvania red at $ 2H; 1600 bushels Cali-
fornia sold on secret terms. Rye ranges from
$1-4- to $1-4- bush. Corn Is less active, but
Jrioes are unchanged; sales of I50J bushel

store, at $104, and 500 bushels Western
mixed at $1'01. Oats are quiet but steady at 80o,

hush, for Pennsylzanla.
Whisky Nothing doing.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, June; aa.
STATS OW THKKMOMBTSB AT TUB XVKNINS TKXB-- 7

A. M 70;il A. M ..74 2 P. M ,81
For additional Marine Ifews see Third Page.

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Hunter, Rogers, Provldeuoe, D. B. Stetson

fc Co.
Brig Alvarado, Cochran, Yarmouth, C. fj. Van Horn.
Brig Prince Alfred, Llteman, Kingston, Ja., do.
Bchr W. Martin, N'oves, Yarmouth, W. A. English.
Bcbr Lucy Jones, Muncey, Warren, Westmoreland

Coal Co.
Bchr David 8. Bluer, Huntldy, Boston, Wannemacber

& t o.
Bl'r Diamond Btate, Talbot, Baltimore, J. V, ItuofT,

ARRIVED TmS MORNING.
Steamship Heudrlclc Hudson, Howes, 6 days from

Havana, wltb sugar, etc., to Thomas Wattsou fc Hons.
Passengers Mrs. R. Puelo, James Carroll aud lady,
John Bchotleld, Francis Vine. R. Dtflando. Andrew
Mollen, A. J, Blmons, John Delany, R. B. Miues. W.
B. Kllwood, Daniel Ambrose. J. M. Edwards. J. K.
Armstrong. J. W. Martina. J. Ordeal, P, W. Oxaodis.
A. Applncourt, B. Coxen, J. Vlncally. Nicholas Carey.

Bhip Tonawauda. Julius, 31 davs from Liverpool,
wltb mdse. and OS passengers to Cope Bros.

Brig L. U. Kimball. Laugley, 12 days from Bagua,
With molasses lo Madeira A Canada.

Brig Gen. Banks, Ketcbura. from Providence.
Bcbr D. 8. Blner. Huntley, S days from Portland,

wltb mdse. to captain.
Bcbr M. M. Freeman, Howes, 4 days from Wellfleet,

with mdse. to Crowell A Collins.
rVcbrC. Merrick, Montgomery, 4 days from Caps

Ann, with stone to captain.
Bcbr James House, Gage, from Richmond, Me., with

ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Bchr Wellington, Barbour, I days from Baugor.with

lumber to captain.
Bchr Reading RR. No. 4?. Rodan, 4 daya from New

Haven, in ballast to captain.
Bchr Sarah Cullen, Culien, from Boston.
Hchr Decatur Dukes, Berry, from Boston,
Bchr Ocean Bird, Massey. from New York.
Bcbr Frances Kdwards. Boyce, from Baletn.
fcieamer ll.L.Uaw, Her, 18 hours lrom Baltimore,

with mdse, to A. Groves, Jr.
Cbrretpondme of th Philadelphia Xicchnno.

Lew km. Del.. June 21 s A. M. The following vessels
are at the Breakwater, via.: Brigs Biar, for Boston;
H. O. Phlnney, for Portland; echrs J. Allderdlce aud
C P. Btickney, for Boston; Fountain, for Fall River;
T. Borden, for Providence; Hattle. fur Halifax; West-
moreland, fur Provldeuce; and Lamarllue, for New
Bedford, all from Philadelphia; Aid, from George-
town for Boston; Chris. Loeser, Fanny Keating, W.
Jones. Barab L. Blmmons. Leeaburg, and sloop C.
Leslie bmilb, with stone for Delaware Breakwater.

JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Barque Gauss, from Bremen tor Philadelphia, waa
spoken 2utb Inst., laU 40 10, loo. 6 43.

Bcbr Mary KUa, Thomas, from Bt. John, N. B., for
Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole Itfth Inst.

Bchr L. A. Bartle, binltb, from Cleufuegos, at New
York yesterday.

Bohr W. Baulsbury. Nlckerson, for Philadelphia,
aalled from Gardluer istb Inst,

Bcbrs L, Beard, Perry; Minerva, Brlghtman; and II.
May, Franklin, fur Philadelphia, sailed front Fall
River 20th lust,

Bchrs J. IL Walnwrlght, Morris, and O. 8. Carstaire,
Price, hence for Bostou, at Holmes' Hole IHib lust.,
and sailed next day.

cbr N. H. bklnnor, Tbrasber, hence, at Dlghton
Ittth lost,

Bcbr A. A. Andrews, Kelly, tor Pblladelphia.cleared
at Boston 2tb lust.

Bcbr Reading KB, No. 49, Robinson, benoe.at Provi-
dence 2utb Inst.- -'

Bchr Vlcksburg. McCormlok, from Bangor for Phi-
ladelphia, at HoTmea' Hole 19th Inst.

Wchr May, Monroe, for Philadelphia, aalled from
Rockland 17tll lost.

Bchrs M. K. Coyne, Facemlre. and A. V. Bergen,
Thompson, foe Philadelphia, aalled from New Bed-
ford 20lb lust. .

ischrsUMauI. Bushier, hence for 'OBt.n5' ;

HtiKel. Robinson, do. for Newburyport,
iioie lath lust., and aaiieo samou-- j.

Bchrs Village Queen, Tlllolaoni ffiMJW!- -

and American KiKle. Bbaw, for sailed
from Providence iotto

Ban FRAHCjsrJ.VuirJi;rel.shlp M. Notte-boLu-j,

for New York.
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Kw To. J"" lved. steamship City ot
it'""11- - frora Liverpool.

ftamshlP Nebraska. Guard, frem Liverpool.
BS Voaoo. from Para.Viailrii AUaretut. Rutherford, from Clenfuego.
fcr g C. Plokeus, Rogers, bom batua

SUNDAY ANTI-LIQUO- H LAVA

The Citizens of Philadelphia in
Convocation at the New Hor-tloultu- ral

Hall, to Sus-
tain the Late Lecls-lativ- e

Enactment.

An Enthusiastic and Brilliant
Audience.

Eloquent Speeches by William Welsh,"
Esq., General Silas T. Cary, of 0hlof

Iter. Dr. Call, D. D., or Dublin,
Don. William A. Porter,

A. A. Wlllltts, D. D.,
and Others.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete., Ete.

STECIAI. rnONOGBAPHIC BEPOKT FOR EYENI1TO .

TKLKQKAI-II.-J .

Shall (he "Quaker City," of which it was onca ;

proverbial that it was a community remarkable,
for its peace and quietness, sustain a law which
will eradicate much tbat is pernicious and ad-
vance gteatly its moral interests and temporal'
welfare? Are its citizens willing to
with each other for its support, in upholding the
late legislative enactment the prevention of
any liquor traffic on the Sabbath day which
but three weeks ago was inaugurated in our
city f To formally discuss this question, neces-- ;
sltated by the apparent resistance to authority .

for again on the Sabbath day tbe noise of'
carousals, issuing from many a tavern, is evi- -.

dence that the law is defied the citizens con ,

gregated en masse last evening in the New
Horticultural Hall, and a grand assemblage'
it was. At an early hour the galleries ;

of the now Ilall had their occupants, not a seat !

was vacnut, and many were content to lean
against the walls. The body of the house was
crowded to its fullest extent by a sndden Influx 1

of citizens, just as the opening prayer had been :

concluded, and the stage was thronged with :

spectators. Oar fairer citizens the mothers
and wives and sietets, who have such a deep
interest in the question under consideration
made up a great portion of the large and enthu-
siastic assemblage; while in response to the
remarks of the speakers to their eloquent '

apostrophes, or subduing pathos, while dellnea.
ting some scene of destitution and untold misery

rounds of applause wakened np the echoes ci
the Ball, and made them resound through the :

'
spacious auditorium. '

The "American Vocalists" had gratuitously ;

offered their valuable service to vary the exer- -:

clscs ot the evening, and sung a number of
beautiful songs, and were, by the appreciative,
encored.

At eight o'clock the meeting was called to '
order. Judge William A. Porter presided.

Tbe were George M.Wharton, '
William Buckuell, Charles E. Lex, William i

Badgpr, Joseph Scattergood, Theodore Cnyler, '

C. F. Norton, William Matthews, Joseph Patter-
son, and Judge Peirce.

The Secretaries were Robert M. Foust, A. M.
'
'

Spaugler, L. M. Whildin, and II. G. Leisenring,
Esqs.

Prayer was offered by Key. Dr. Mear9, of thd
Presbyterian Cburch.

Speech of Judge Porter. -

On taking the chair Judge Porter said:
Fellow-Citizen- s: It is my duty to state to yoa '

the object which has brought together this laree-asHembla-

The object is of a two-fol- d char-
acter. We desire to provide more fully for the ;
obtcrvarice of the Christian tiabbath. In no
8iete, per Laps, has this institution been more
carefully guarded by the law of the land than
In Pennsylvania. It was one of the deanite
objects ot William Perm, in accepting his great
charter, to found here a Christian common- - '

wealth, and a Christian commonwealth without
the Christian Sabbath was an impossibility. The
very first important law passed in the province, -
viz., that of 1G82, required the people to abstain ,'

from labor on the day, tbe better to di.i- -
pore themselves to read tbe acrioturea at homfv .

and to attend meetings for religious worship. .'
Tbe act ot 1705 followed, in almost the semj
terms. Nearly a century afterwards, when the ,

French Revolution had culminated in the abort- -
tlon of the Sabbath, we passed our act of 1794, .

which stands this day a monument of the piety ,
and wisdom of our fathers. Christianity itself
has been pronounoed by our highest judicial tri-
bunal a part of the law ot the laud. We are thus '.

emphatically a Christian people, and there is no
better tf Bt of tbe progress of any people in Chris- -
tian civilization than the degree of purity with
which the Sabbath is observed. It is essential ,

to us physical! r. I have known nearly a score ;
of men in my own profef sion literally killed by ;

laboring on the Sabbath day. The opportunity '
it affords for merely moral and intellectual
culture renders it invaluable to us. The quiet,
order, decency, cleanliness, dignity, and pro-

priety with which the mind of that man uncon-
sciously becomes familiar who habitually attends
a place of public worship on the Sabbath, have
an effect on his character which it is Impossible .

to estimate, while thegiand themes which he
there hears discussed might well employ the
thoughts of the highest intelligence. It is not '

a matter of wonder, therefore, to any one who
has seriously devoted his thoughts to this sub- - t
ject, to observe the increasing popular interest

that , a :

m
to oromote the cause of Temperance. This

for in a sad .ereat cause has been many years
It it not long since one of our own

Juries, m a charge lo the Grand Jury de.
scribed Philadelphia as a vast croggery. Think
of that I A grocery of nearly one hundred
and thirty square miles in extent I For several .

years intemperance and immorality have cer--
tainlybcen gaiuing ground. Oue of the causes
of this state T things has been the sale of in-- "

toxlcstlng drinks on the Habbath day. By a .

recent act of the Legislature this has been for- - ;

bidden, and tt is now for the people to say
whether it shall be a practically useful law, or '
whether it rhall remain a mere dead letter on

t
the statute-boo- k. A tradesman cannot pursue
his employment on the Sabbath day. Why
ihsll the keeper of a hotel? We can prevent
men from selling arsenic toour children. wr
shall not places in which both body and soul r

at least one day of theare killed be shnt up
week, I do not know a sadder sight In all the

than to see thrange ot human wretchedness, r

number of noble youths who ',uViE
into and out of these mumble throwing
away an energy and ta'lfS-iSfi- :

but if it were .
Kladl MoTn vou In this. movement,....ij v. imft baawuouy ouerwif, a v j -


